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Washington Sept 2L1 It IB In
cohcclvnblo hero among Iho friends I

ot Senator Bailey wfonavo so long
watched with ndmlrallon hfs brilliant

tt public life always on ttio side of the
pcopu against tim aggressions of-

t capitalI that ho should nave accepted
a legal fco frotriany colnpanyknpw
Ing that It caino to hint by reason of
his official position or the Influence
ho brought to tho bar because ho was

a member of lho United States son

f4ate y

H Is moro conceivable that Sena-
tor Bailey was legally employed bo

radio he was known to bo familiar
with state statutes and one of tho
great constitutional lawyers of oho

day Nearly half If not two thlydn

of tho senate Is mado up of lawyers
rriost of whom have a largo legal
practice and it Is unjust to sunpuo
that this practice has been obtained

11only by virtue of their offices

jbyItno
tho senators pork hard at their le
gal profession during the Interim of
the senate sessions and do not make
as much as their salary from tho
government while others realize
large tees especially thosg who look
after corporation Interests

It would bo best If nil of tho lat ¬

tot should bo disqualified of scats III
tho senate for aa Mr Bryan saysIt
Is herd to servo two masters Those

iµ t days a man of brains end capacity
cannot afford to servo as a senator
without Iho has outsldo competence
Ills salary> would riot pay Ills actual
living expenses at Washington

JJWhllo the government Is squan ¬

4Boring millions upon millions a year
Sit homo and In Its possessions It

should at least doubto oho pay of Its
lawmakers 10 that they would fayo

1 no good excuse to go outside for a
living In fact tho rapid paco wean

4going U pretty tough on a poor taco
ever no worthy popular and

meritorious ho Is cut off rom hold
log offlco cjthur by excessive 011I
trancO fees In a primary election or
tho exactions upon his salary whmI

1 talucted
Hut returning to Senator liallcy

tho Ilaltimoru Sun In Ilk leading ud
p 1Itorlal today believes absolutely lu

his Innoconco and concludes as fol ¬

lowsIt
IIs to bo hoped that Mr Halley

will pass through this ordeal with-
out uvon tho smell of fire qn h-

ist

gannonts and satisfy his pcoplo that
all his conduct has beon slncoro Het Is ono of the ablest of America

statesmen and his ability Is rncog
t plod If his great gills and attain

lue its should provo to have been us-

ed against tho people whom ho pYo

proJound ¬

and tend to destroy confidence In

j t public servants
t

In Clvll SrnIcc
Simplified spoiling In civil service

examinations will bo accepted the
same as the old style according to
an order just Issued by the civil ser
vice commissioners Many Inquiries
on tom subject reached tho commit ¬

Jalon from persons desirous ijt taking

t examinations for tho governmental

I ff rraerlco who wore fearful lest they

f 11sltnuldI
suffer In percentage of oltlnl

I cncjv

I

Herat Itnulc
IInural rou to Nol Is ordered cs

IPuwderIt

a plo and sixty families Claud I Cash

onls appointed regular and Chester
Dryan nubstliuto rural carrier on
route No 7 at Mayflc-

ldWATERSPOUT
J

P

fftifncclt BTKiis or PACIFIC
STKAMKHI NLAit MKXICO

City of Hldncy hail Her Ktniirliloiis
AVrcnchcd Away Hut Weather ¬

It 1tI Itho Htnnn
11II

11

1

San Francisco Sept 24Atnos-
tII a miracle the Pacific mall steamer
Cloy of Sydney which arrived here

Lescalled wreck In a huge waterspout

r ort tho MexIca11 coast far Acopulco
Tho waterspout struck tho stern ot
tho vessel wresting away tho stanch-
Ions and throwing tlio passengers In

a
to n panic Thck Spoilt swept >with res

I pldfty of whirlwind bid the ship
h 1 theredttt e

IltillS JOgS CAti1T iOlhi
Uimiile Jp Settle tTpou Mnn to 1jnJta

tS lhclhtl altirlid laS4-

t

t

4 t jI1Ai 1 <

Dallas Tex Sept 2srho opponJ
onlsXJf Uhllcil Stales Senator Hallo
have so far been unable to settle upon
any cnnrtldate to put agaliyUhUn bo
foro the legislature In Jnnuarl next
Former Attorney General M1llLI

t
Craho of Dallas former United
States SQnator Horarc t hlllon also
of Dallas and RallroadConimt8slon
cr 0 n Colqultt of or lnrcrlcn
Honed Nono of these halt Indicated

f willingness to contest with Bailey
Mr Colqirttt today zakhrll ant

0-
rlInJlIIrt

not
I

INTERVENTION IISt
CUBAS ONLY HOPE

r

ofMttlc ro5sibIIHy llrlnglui Tw
KxtrrinVs ToRrllirr on Middle

Ground
t
I

IAIMA MAV ItlWKJN OI11Cy

Iliillrllii lliiyiinnSoit Si
A lIliigiTKsiiimi whose relations
with tit II 11111 nisI dlon taro

clwr iiKsrris lids monihiB flint
Jrisldciit Ililiiia 0nd nipiiilKTs

of Ills callnct proltnbly will n
sign today niul Intervention I

exlllIOd
U

Sugnr Trust Rrwpeislble
londonSept22Tho sugar

trust and not President Ttoosovclt Is

responsible for Cuba maintaining tier
independence so long hut the time
IBS came when the United States

cannot Ilonger refrain from taking
most vigorous action This Is the
view expressed by tho Saturday llo

tow not tl for Its antlAmorlcan
Bonthnont In comment on tho Cuban
situation

July My liilrrvciillnii

ilanvana Sopl 22Ioaco forf

CubatniFas aCcpwidlshed through
American Intervention scents to be

further away today than when Taft
Biiu

rh Uacoa began negotiation to har
inoiifzc tho opposing factions

The arrival hero today of three of

the largest United States battleships
and two cruisers In addition to those
itrohdy ticrc has hnd little effect qn

thjb Insurgents In the Hold and when

the Ioadcr of the revolution wore ap ¬

prised of the big squadron now In

Cuban wafers they greeted tho Infor ¬

mationwith the declaration They

cannot Como to tho biith
The executive cohinilttce of the

Moderato party today voted unanl
liiouBly lu accept whatever dliposli

Uon of flue controversy Taft and tja
con mAy decide upon In oho holIes-

tbrit such concessions oultt Induce
the Liberals to yield similarly The
latter however hays notas yet Blg

nltlihj hielr wllllnneslJI to accept then
decision of tho American mcdlatbriM

Ilumoml 1alnin AVIJI IlrsleuI

It is rumored today that Palma
nail tlio members of his cabinet and
the ixjprezenlallvea and sonatora elect
ouj llust December will resign tomor ¬

row thus conceding practically all
that the Insurgents have been con-

g for and opening n way for atonllln
jelllemcnt of the dlfllculty without1Allist t

Jectand other members of thn pov

arnirtent stoutly denied the rumor
Taft mid Unroll Abandon Hoprf

Taft and Hacpn have jiractlcnllj
=

Abandoned hope of finding a middle
ground and fear a doclslpntn favor
of olther side would result InII no

more thatv temporary tranqullltjt for
tho Island v

It Is their belief that American oc
cupation Is the only way to ond tho
civil warfare And It 1is not denIed

that Intervontlon must be followed by
America sovereignly

Taft has cabled President Roosts
volt regarding the gravity of the sit ¬

nation and HoosicwcH Is oxpsctod to
dictate the future program of his
conrmisalnnars

A doinonstratlou Was mado today
by arinod revolutionists wllhln a lull
of the scone of the peace Conference
General AroMa with 300 Insur
gents encamped lit Iallsa < west of
Minister Morgans villa at Marlapao
and half n mile eastward werotlw
rural1 guards mlllllo and mounted
police F

llillddil > KHIKMl

> tarIQllrSept 21 Jtlslak
ng him fora negro with whom ho
md quarreled AKI Farley ambush
IiI and killed pile friend Adolph

iVllllams at n railroad camp near
hero Tho murderer nell and was cap
Lured after a long chase In which
bloodhounds wero used

Clcyelniiil for ClenftiRos
Washington Sept 25 ilJ1S1

reported to the navy department to
Iny that the cruiser Cleveland had
called iron Ilnyniui tar iJffft suit-
t6

a
relnforco the Marietta at that

port u
0 i >

TWO MAGISTRATESS

UNDER INDICTMENT
0

Supervisor Johnson Explains flint
The Two Mrhllnvo Tennis

on tlloltmls

NOTHING COXCKALED IIY THEM

If tho charges of the grand Jury
are sustained Magistrates Jphn
Thompson and W H Lane menu

borsOf tho best families in the
county will bo subjected to a hue
of from SCO to 3100 They were In

dieted by the grand jury for takIng
financial part In tho building or
county Broads Tho statutes provide
that no magistrate or county official
shall employ himself or have any
part lu county public Improvement
and It Is alleged that they have re
celvcd money for teams and have
actually hired themselves on public
road work Iho Indictments wcro reo

turnout Tuesday but resubmitted on
account of a technicality and re-

turned anew yesterday afternoon
when the grand jury made Its flnc
report >

TIio Ilonii HupirvlsorV Story
float Supervisor Bert Johnson

was scout this morning and made t
statement

Yen ho staled both the dc
fondants In the Indictments have
bcfn working tarns on county roads
but It vmsnot contrary to law For
ton years Magistrates Lane nM
Thompson hnvu been working teams
In road repairing and they contlc
ucd after they wore made magli
itratOB Take Lanes case and yor
will sen where hs Is working or had
been working one or two teams IIs

county road Improvements at flC
per day Tho regular team hire Is J 31

tier day and you can see where ho 1Is

real making the county a presor
of 1150 per team

I heard of tho matter when IIt

flril reached the grand jury anti
trlihl to appear btforo the board
For sumo unknown reason they
would not grant mo a conference
and 1 vies unsuccessful Had I been
permutedi to make an explanation I

think no Indictments would have
been returned

TIll defendants have taken time
by the forelock and secured a law
yor Mr 1 C Flourhoy has been cm
Klyiii hen ho t xyttlihrth6ludiet
monfj can bo quaaed-

MnplitnitoI Lillie Is from district
Tar IS and resides on tho Husband
rout Ills trams hnvo ben working
on n rood being built In front of

pruiwrly owned lby um

Chomproa resides In the Florence

Button neighborhood In district No
fi With uro wellknown and the In

d let incuts ramo as tt surprise

t Tlio road supervisor states that the
fact that tthe two magistrates worked

pasknoytn
thcrmoru not for profit but to haste
the completion of county road work

lane and Thompson ate Demo
crata

Countkdtldge II T 1 1Ightfoo
charges that the Indictments return-
ed against Magistrates Iano and
Thompson wcro Instigate
through mallco by persons Who hat
boon refused county road work

Judge tyghtfoot saldv v Tho stat
utos do not sal that a magistral
can not work by tho darbut that hu

shall not do county road work by

tho contract

HEARST

AOAJNST THK FIELD IS SITU
TIOV IIS XKV Cum

ICutrrs OHivrntlon AVItli Lnrges
Number of IiiMlmrlrd Pclcgatcx

IIn years

Buffalo Sept 24It IIs ilearit
against tho held today It Is pract
tally conceded that the Now Yen
editor has at least 125 Instructs
delegates tho largest number wit
which any candidate has entered th
IJornocratlcppnyoniloh In years Th
Hold Is cOlllllosCd principally ot Judg
Qayrtor Jbroino Mayor Adams o

llufTnlo nod Congressman fiulzcr

Higgins Out of Knee

Saratoga Sept 24 Governo
Hlgglns has declined rcnouiinatlo
for governor of Nw YorfDtf Th
ConventlonWineets tomorrow JolIll
clans nro all hoaxle eeledtlo
lit candidate qr n
Cranberry Plr Will He Plentiful

Now York Stil 24Cranberro
Of which there was a short crop las
year promises to be plentiful thl
season Wholesale I 1nStrices
snCO and fCOO for 100I quarts a
tiBnlnettg li1rlfiilf ftke lInet<d

the 190cropr
0 ryh

I
4

The Jlaiter Paailbn I

Mrs Ixmas I dont see what she
wanted to marry him for Ho has a
cork Icga glass eye a wig and false
teethMr

Lomas Well my dear you know
wpmnn always did have a hankering
after remnants

One Ont

Willie with new gunUa lies a cat
got nine lives-

MammnYes so wo are told Whys
do you nel-

tMille11eil
I

then our tabbys got
eight coming to tier-

Perfect Agreement

Cholly Blow Isnt It splendid hero all
Mono

Gladys Wise Yes I wets thinking
that very thing before you came along

I A Belter non

I

Poet What Is the matter my little
man

Hoy Hoooo That little bird makes
mo weep

Poet Abtho poetic naturej

tUor7So sir IforRnt mY nir gut

loot Be Starrlnic

DrIungolour appetite Is poor
KluphantVcry poor I dont think

ton lu two dny
9 tlIllnrr 1 I

sslefrt
i

tdre tUlil hdinl iotidon
7 Loddpn Sept 2rt Thp United

a States ttqijiiy brcijpd Ih C tNII Jl a

tt sfifUfcfiftftWSBJsulSiMOOQ> of jhls
weeks sold supply toVaHne 0

10 0 I rte w t

A Heavy Load to Carry
Alongwlth dysncpjUl comes nervoUs

feM and oencr l 111hMlth Why KB
cause a dt orderd stomach does not per
mit tho food tobo properly digested and
IM products assimilated by tho system
The blood Is charged with poisons which
coma from this disordered digestion and
In turn the nerves aro not fed on good
red blood and wo see symptoms of ncrv
ousneas sleeptessneas stud general break
down rr Is not head wprlc por over phy
sicalexertion that does It lIt poor stem
ach work With poor thin blood the
body Is not protected against tho attack
of germs of grit bronchitis and consump ¬

lion Fortify the body at once with Dr
Plcrcos Golden Medical Discovery a
rare combination of native medicinal
TOOt without a particle of alcohol ordrugsA proml

eVlrlIngrodlentcontalnlll
Golden Medical Discovery will lto mailedpostalcard
Buffalo N Y

Many years of active practice convinced
Dr Pierce of tho value of many native
roots as medicinal agents and he went to
maL expense both in time and In money
to perfect his own peculiar processes for
rendering them bothcniulcnt and safe foragentsThe
Medical Discovery Is duo both toIL
scientific compounding and to tho actual
medicinal value of Its Ingredients The
publication of the mimt of ih4Utprcdh
coq on the wrapper of every bottle sold
gives full asanranco of Its nonalcoholic
character and removes all objection toremedyIteno either This fact puts It In a clanverybottlethe wrarlllrIts ingredients

The Golden Medical Discovery curios

dyspepsiatorpldllver
stomach and Cowles and all catarrhal at ¬

fections no matter what parts or organs
may be affected with It Dr Plercos
Pleasant 1cllota sro the original little
liver pills first put up 40 years ago They
regulate and Invigorate stomach live
and towels Much ImlLted but never
Matted Sugar ceat d and May to take-

s candy One to three a dose

rJr
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Yin NorthWestern Lute
2500 round trip Iho first and

third Tuesday of each month from
Chicago to points In Nebraska the
Black lulls Wyoming and Colorado
Low rates to Wisconsin Northern
Michigan Minnesota Iowa North
and South Dakota every Tuesday ap

proximately one fare round trip
Those are strictly flrstclais tickets
with liberal return limits good on
fast through trains For full Infor
mation apply Id your nearest ticket
agent or address
N MI BHEEZE Genl Agt 43C Wal ¬

nut St Cincinnati O

New Car Iilnu to Southern CnUfqrnln
Pullman tourist sleeping cars

through to Ios Angeles without
change < ally from Chicago begin ¬

ping September 15 via the Chicago
Union Pacific and Northwestern line
jtid the newly opened Salt Lake
route Great reduction In time ached
tiles via this route Colonist ono way
tickets on sale dally from ChicagotqLosrates from other points Double berth
In tourist sleeping cars 17 For tick ¬

ets sleeping car reservation and
full particulars apply to your nearest
ticket agent or write to S A Hutch ¬

ison Mgr 212 Clark St Chicago
Ono Night tll Denver

From Chicago nnd the Central
state and two nights from the At ¬

lantic Seaboard on the Colorado
special Two fast trains dally via the
Chicago Union Pacific and North
western Line over the only double
track railway between Chicago and
the Missouri river Summer tourist
tickets to Denver Colorado Springs
and Pueblo and return dally begin ¬

ning June 1 130 from Chicago Cor-
responding

¬

rates from other points
All agents sell tickets via this line
Scud for maps booklet hotel lists
etc Address

N M Breeze Ocnl Act 430 Wal¬

nut St Cincinnati O
Ci11SCIiNT fHOTEL
Eureka Springs Ark

OPHV IFOR THK BIMBOS
Fibniary 15 1100

Many repairs and Improvements
have been made tho service will be

better than ever and the chargs mod

ratc
Hero Spring Is a thoroughly de

lightful season with clear blue skies

and the crisp air ot the mountaIns
tempered by warm sunshine If you

wish to avoid the snow and slush at
home this Spring go to Eureka
Springs Booklets desprlblng the
hotel and the resort sent free on re
quest A HILTON

Gcnl Pass Agt Frisco System
St Louis Mo

Lots of people Imagine that they
are not talked about simply becaus
they dont hear It

Lake Superior uml Georgian liar
Fourteen hundred unties ot steam

or lino practically circumnavigating
lheso wonderful bodies of water and
special circuit tour ticket via the
Chicago undo Northwestern railway
aro on salo at low prices Through
Pullman sleeping car lines from
Chicago to various Lake SuperIor
ports without change For copy ot
Lake Superior folder and full In-

formation address
I N liDBEEZEGenoral Agent < 3L

Walnu StOJncinnaU 0

I1KAD MISSING

And Identity of Dismembered Hod
ItomnliiH Mystery

Now York Sept 2IThomyst-
ery

¬

of the murder of the headless
body found In East river yesterday
Is etlll unsolved Tbu only develop ¬

ment this morning was tho finding

of ono of tho >mlwlng leg joints lu a

bundle Between two rretgnc cars
Tho victim was a foreignerl but hit

untilIthe<

y u
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THElVldST PERFECT
News Gathering System oiiIEarth

IS THAT OF THE

ST LOUIS GLOBEWiOCRATI-
n addition to the service ot the Associated Press it has
its own correspondence everywhere and covers the events
of the world more thoroughly than any other paper It is
Absolutely essential to every person who would keep
abreast of the times It is first in news first in interest
stud first in the homes of thc people where its cleanness
purity and accuracy make I1E ever welcome i

SEMIWEEKLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Tle Great
Rep 41lhan

taper of-

Amcrlcik

The WUniCLV OIQliB DEMOCRAT Is Issued hhrI

Srml Weekly cction eight pates or more each
Tuesday Iud Piid y It Is a hilt SKMIWKBKtY
PAIR etrua all the lIe of all the earth TWICE
EVERY WKHK and a irrat variety of intereitiji
and lu tructif e reading putter for every member of
the Umily Almost cmml to R dull atthe price St-

a
P

weekly ON1V ONli DOLLAR A YEAR t

BESTIAlLY AND SUNDAYCHEAPEST
PBdE SY MAIL POSTAGE PREPAID

Dilly Including Sunday
One year 6oo 6 months liooj j months 150

Dally without Sunday
Oaeyear I4006 month fioo j monthi 500

nnday edition to to 6 page
Ose year tioo f month ftes i

NEWSPAPER

Send Your Subscription Today e

or Write for Free Sample Copyaa

uu
ADDRESS ts W

C THE GLOBE PRINTING COt-
s ST LOUIS MO y

1 fv r
r I

The SemiWeekly Globe ahid The Paducah
Weekly Sun 135 a year Address rrr fJ

t THE SUN PADUGAH KY

It Will Only
4

i

Cost One Cent
to buy a postal Jcard Jand send to The New
York Tribune Farmer Ncw York City for a
free specimen copy

The New York Tribune Harmer Is a Na
tlonal Illustrated Agricultural Weekly far fI-

atmers and their fBiniiles and UVIJUY
Issue contains matter instructive and enter
talnlng to EVERY member of the faudlI
The price jIs but 100 pet yeal but ifi you like V I
it you can secure it wllli Tun Suv at a bar-
gain

k

Both papers pare year only fttz5
Send your otdcr and money to Tint JsUN

Paducah Ky <

Jmko Superior and Georgian Hay
There Is no more beautiful sum

mer resort region In the world Mag ¬

nificent trout streams unexcelled
deepwater fishing good hotels and
boarding houses magnificent climate
virgin woods of spruce and pine and
freedom from Hay Fever Best I

reached via the Chicago Ac North ¬

western Ity and steamer lines via
Duluth Superior Hancock Hough I

ton Marquette Munlslng and Saul
Ste Marie Send 2e stamp for ape
clal summer folder W p Knls
kern P T M215 Jackson foul
yard Chicago

kk44v 60 VEARSI I

TRADE MARKS

I DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS Ac

AnoneaeniIr atetehanddecrtp1InnmT
opinion rref whether anInventionuertaaaprohbirI atentab COmnll-

lunnlrlcll rnlIdn al HANDBOOK mrateutl
tree0detaFeecyforecurtngpatenreeateutal r

trte tot nof Ug ff II liout charge in

Scientific rican I

A hindiomolr lliiilr IM wtrklr I rmt rlr
cnlatliii ornuyelentienlmrnat fern 13 a-

earlr newdraier <
i

1UNN CO3etaroadaarNew York
I Mck Clara Q5 If et Waibluman II U

r
NEW YO-

RKCLIPPIR
1Js THE GREATEST

THEATRICAL ft SHOW PAPER

IN THE WORLD
400 Per Yearr Single Copy 10 Cts

JSgUKU WKKKLY

SAMPLE COPY FREE
FRANK QUEEN PUB CO Ltd

IoLUBT coals lURL181iEn-
NMgLia Tw2rttST2Yaat

J1lIWg IKAK
s

iVstiiison Ololiralcd In Colorado
Springs

Colorado Springs Col Sept 23
Vho people of Colorado Springs have
corapleled plabaratg preparations for
the celebration next week of tho
>iQOth anniversary of the discovery

offPlkeStPeak The date of thcetl
obrallon anticipates by two months
tho actual centennial anniversary
the change being made bcrjiuac tho
wcathor conditions at this tlmo are
more favorable to outdoor fcstivi
tlea than later In tilt year It wan on
Noyember 20 isno that Plo at
tempted tho descent ot the mountain
whhq boarAl1hin Inc-

n1J

THE GREAT

OF THE WORLD a

I f
r t 6

M

+

MatiiEfingerrr-

and CCowpany-

Un

7z

eftakrs

wiltZmba1rncr S-trSTORE PHONE 126

RESIDENCE PHonE 153

130 S Third Stt

Reduced Rates i

tQThe Southwest-
On the first and third Tuesdays of

each month special homoseokcrs
and colonist rates aro effective from
Saint Louis and Kansas City to
points In Missouri Arkansas Okla-
homa Indian Territory and Texas trt

airi

Fur round trip tickets this rate Is
ono faro plus two doll8rsViind for
single trip tickets oac half fare plus
two dollars

LOW SETTLERS RATES r

TO POINTS IX Till lltssT AND
SOPTHVKST

VIA COTTOX nKLTHOyi2
On first anti 4hrrii Tuusdaya of each

month round trip tickets will 1b sold

polutsjnsArlcansnsLoulslanaIrcxas
tat rato of one faro plus 2 Stopov ¬

ors allowed on the gpn5 trip 21JdaysCotton Belt HoutoVtralni leave
Memphis niorniBaiidoenlnB mak-

Ing
¬

connection with allI Hues and car ¬ 1e

ry sleepersI chats cars and parlor
cafe ears

WrltQ lu for IlteratuILtfJcribing
the country for mnjWttime table atOI
Information abouttfl t9letc

LI1 r SCIiAHjf JBR TvV Ar
Ooltut deliI r rWul si


